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by Carolyn Bickford 
After a hearty sleeping meal of mushrooms and bark, 
most trolls were soon sound asleep. I crept toward the 
higher part of the cave to where a great rock covered the 
entrance. Thls day I wasn't alone. Sjylla, the rumored 
human-troll, was already there struggltng to remove the 
boulder. 
11Sjylla," I whlspered, "what are you doing here?" 
She smiled her toothless grtn. "Aye, you're a human, 
as I've always thought. I'm old, and I just thought I'd dte 
tn the sunlight where I belong." 
"Are you mad?" I answered. "You'll dle lf you go out 
tn sunlight." 
"Mad I may be," she cackled. "But I'm half human, 
and I know huma.ns need sun. Don't He to me and say you 
heard me when none of the trolls beard me. I'll dle under 
the sunllgbt for the troll slde of me, but for once I wlll 
know what my human mother always plned for." All thls 
ttme she had been struggling with the stone. Wlth her last 
words, she pushed lt astde and a golden ray shone on me. 
"Aye, you're all human," she chuckled, "just llke I'm 
half. See, I've already looked at a ray and not perished 
llke the true trolls." 
For a moment I could not answer. Then I angrily satd, 
"I'm a troll just llke my Cather and you're a troll, too. 
Sun doesn't mean anything. It's probably just an ugly ru- 
mor started by some stupld human!" 
"Ob, ls lt?" sald Sjylla and wlth one last lunge rolled 
the stone to the slde of the hill. The brightness of the light 
dazzled me for a moment as lt always had, but my eyes 
adjusted quickly. 
When I looked at Sjylla I almost screamed, but remem- 
bered the other trolls tn time enough to stifle myself. Stea- 
dily, blt by blt, Sjylla was turnlng into a stone statue of 
herself. She managed to turn her head to me at the last 
lnstant and gtve me an "I-told-you-so" smile. 
But the sun didn't affect me at all. I remembered why I 
bad come out here and raised my arms to the sun tn wor- 
ship. The warmth was comforting and everything was alive 
wttb color. The shadows that had always dominated my 
llfe were running away to bide under trees or rocks. I 
closed the cave entrance just enough so that the sun wouldn't 
enter the caves too deeply and, laughing tn joy, ran down 
to the famlllar brook. 
How different it was from tts regular nlghttime appear- 
I ASKED Father agatn why I wasu 't allowed to go out 
during daytime. 
"Because, dear Trylla," he answered, "you wtll turn 
to stone as all trolls do. " 
"But I'm not lUce other trolls. Why don't I look ltke all 
the others ? Everyone here ts short and brown and bas 
btg teeth. Why ts my hatr yellow, my skln falr, and why 
am I so awfully tall?" 
Father replted as always, "There are broad dlffer- 
ences among us trolls. It ls the pale ones who wlll go out 
and defy the sun and tur11 lnto stone. In fact, you are not 
much paler than Sjylla. " 
"But Father, everyone says Sjylla ls the offsprtng of 
a human and a troll, and she ts so very, very old." 
At tbls polnt Father would become annoyed and start 
rocktng on hls heels. 
''Don't bother me wlth old storles, daughter. A human 
would never mate wlth a troll. Humans have desplsed WI 
since the two met. Just take my warnlng: never go out ln 
daylight I" And off he went, bustly grubblng for the roots 
and tubers that would feed us durlng the coming winter. 
Everyone else bad much better ears than 1--another 
fact I wondered about--and everyone scurried away to the 
caves as they heard the first cock crow tn the village one 
hundred kilometers to the east. 
"Come, Trylla," sald my father, grabblng my hand. 
"It ts ttme to retreat lnto the safety of the dark cave." 
My small, round ears were far lnferlor to hls large 
polnted ones. Mother bad always admired how much he 
looked llke one of the large wolves which roamed our 
terrltory. I thought Father was the most handsome troll tn 
the cave. 
I hated the dark, musty cave. I bated most of the trolls. 
They were always so mean to me, and wblspered bebtnd 
my back that I was a human stolen from a vtUager's crib. 
My only comfort came from Vyghyl, my suitor. Some 
day we would be trollmates and have our own chlldren. 
Vyghyl was much shorter than I and not nearly as handsome 
as my father, but Vyghl had a sharp mlnd and we could 
talk for hours. 
Tbts moon, however, he was busy with bts trollhood 
tntttation: the flrst step before we could become trollmates. 
The separation had lts positive aspects, though I missed 
Vyghyl. Today I could go out and see the sun once more. 
"Why, it's wonderful being a troll. At 
night, you walk along and talk to the 
owls and the trees ... and the smell of a 
newly unearthed t.rufile is one I'd give 
my soul for." 
A Troll of 
oCities 
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more Uke the Lady Golda that the thing that has passed 
for her daughter these past slxteen years now. I think the 
trolls came, saw bow pretty ye were, and stole you out 
o' your crib. Then they put ln their ugly brat, a change- 
ltng l" 
"There's no such thlng as a changeling,'' I retorted. 
"We trolls aren't so barbarlc as to steal babes from thelr 
cribs." 
"Well, you tell me, lassie or troll, whlchever you be;" 
he grinned, "why Lady Golda's chlld hasn't grown over a 
meter ln height and bas large ears ltke a wolf." 
"Wolf-ears are beautiful!" I answered. "My father has 
blg ears, too, llke a wolf, and he is more handsome than 
anyone I have ever seen." 
Tbls seemed to amuse the human even more. "Your 
father has wolf-ears has he? And I'm not as handsome 
as be?" 
"If you ask me," I responded, "I tblnk you're as ugly 
as your moo-creature!" 
"My, my, such nasty words from such a pretty lady,'' 
the human sald. "For your informatlon, my dear, I call 
my moo-creature a cow." He laughed at my Ignorance. 
I declded I could stand no more of his teasing and went out 
of the water and fetched my clothes. 
"Those clothes aren't fit for one as fine as you," be said 
as he watched me dress. 
"I'm not so fine as you think," l said. "I'm a troll and 
ance ! Llttle stars shone off the blue-green waters. Quick- 
ly I stripped off my sttntng bark and leaf clothing and jumped 
ln to worshlp the water as I bad the sun. 
I was always ln awe of the sights and sounds that sur- 
rounded me. Not too far off, two cocks tried to outcrow 
each other. I heard birds singing which sang a whole dif- 
ferent language than the night brtds, A strange creature 
came toward me. She had the devll's horns, four hoofed 
feet and bigger, browner eyes that even Nsysy, the largest- 
eyed troll of the cave. 
Even stranger was the way in wbtcb the creature spoke. 
She talked Uke an owl but Instead of whlstllng "boo-boo" 
she mumbled terribly. "Moooo," she greeted me. 
11Who are you ?11 I asked in the owl language, but she 
could not answer. 
11Mooo, mooooo," she said. 
I was becoming truly annoyed when someone came up 
behind her. It called, "Here, bossy." I had never seen a 
ltve human, only pictures on ancient scrolls, and I fear 
I stared a btt too much. 
"Now here's a slght!" he laughed to his creature when 
he had found her. "A bonnie lasste wt• naught a stitch on 
and she's staring at me!" 
"I'm not a lassie," I said, "I'm a troll and don't you 
forget It!" 
"Well, you certainly don't look Hke a troll." Here he 
bent down to speak to my face. I think you look much 
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stood my night-speech. Ewan threw me across the back 
of bis cow and said, "First I wUl collect the reward from 
the Lady Golda for reecuin' you, and then I will marry 
you!" 
I screamed and struggled tn valn. Eventually, we 
arrived in the village. Instead of nice rounded caves, 
the homes of the humans were boxes, all corners and no 
curves. The ground beneath was all stones, and the hoofs 
of the cow made a clack-clack sound as she trotted along. 
Worst of all were the people. 
"She's half-naked, she is I" exclaimed a man. He was 
fatter than any troll I'd ever known and bls nose was a 
terrlble reddish purple color. In bis band be held a mug 
that smelled of fermented barley. 
Around the corner, an old lady came out wltb a broom 
and blt me. Ewan bad to keep her away. "She's the devil's 
spawn!" exclaimed the lady. "She'll become nothing but 
a whore!" 
The people objected to my clothes, but I could not under- 
stand how they tolerated the stifling clothes they wore. 
Persplration permeated the street's atmosphere. 
Cbtldren Jeered, men laughed, and women blushed or 
cursed me. A gtrl tn a low-cut gown came up to Ewan. 
"Ewan?" she satd, 11Don•t you like me any more? Are 
you golng to marry this creature and have ber do you.r 
housework and cooking and womanly duties?" Here she 
laughed and shied away as Ewan ralsed bis band agalnst 
her. How those humans loved to laugh. 
Finally, Ewan. the cow and I came to the manor. He 
finally untied me, took me off the cow and sald, "I can't 
have the Lady Golda see her one and only long-lost daugh- 
ter tled up, can I ?11 Be winked at me and even though be 
bad untied me, be kept a tlg~t grtp on my arm, 
We went up long agonizing stretches of stairs. I had 
only seen sets of two or three cut ln mountalns or rt~er- 
banks. Never such a long row. 
After what seemed ltke an endless struggle, we finally 
entered a large room. The dazzle hurt my eyes. It was ltke 
a thousand Imitation suns were glowing, each brighter,. yet 
more Inferior to the real thing. 
Ewan bowed low, and said, "Here she ts, Mtlady: 
your daughter. 11 
At tbeae words, I beard a moan behind me. Off ln 
one corner sat a troll-gtrl wttb long black hair. She bad 
made an effort to tie her hatr tnto braids but tt was 
obvious no one bad helped her and the coarse troll hatr 
looked shabby. But she bad beautiful large ears, compa- 
rable only to Father's. 
I couldn't look very long for Ewan roughly grabbed my 
face and turned tt towards the old lady who bad donned a 
pair of glasses. After carefully looking me over, she 
Joyfully exclaimed "Daughter I 11 and hugged me In her 
atropbytng arms. 
She called for a feast for nine days and nights and the 
entire village celebrated. 
A buman•s llfe was not so great as I bad expected lt 
to be. The first thing the agtng dame who called herself 
my mother dtd was to change my name from Trylla. I 
was known as Audria of Golda. Furthermore, the Lady 
Golda made me wear terrible human clothes: undergar- 
ments and layers and layers of linsey-woolsey which 
scratched me worse than the roughest bark. I wore a 
ridiculous bat and tight binding shoes that caged my feet. 
The clothes kept the sun off my body, the very sun I bad 
come out of the cave for. Enough clothing covered me now 
to protect even a troll. 
Meals, too, were a constant torture. At first, I ate 
. . 
"Yes, Fafher." But Father bad never counted on the 
rebtllton inherent tn every teenager. Poor Father. He 
would never know the Joys of romptng through a warm 
field growing high wtth green grass or ever see the little 
stars on the brook. 
We ate quickly for winter was on its way and we bad to 
grub enough roots to last U11 through the harder days. My 
already poor senses were dulled by my lack of sleep. 
As I groveled tn the soft loam for a truffle, Lacbe laughed 
loud enough for· me to hear and tn her gritty voice ex- 
claimed, "Look at that human I She tblnka she's going to 
t\nd a truffle there. I think her noee la defective!" 
Vyghl came to my defense by eaytng, "Lacbe, I think 
your mind ls defective I" But be gently led me to an area 
and said, 11If you're looking for a truffle, dlg here. I tbl.nk 
you'll be luckier." 
~be left t burst tnto tear11. Damn my defective no11e 
Why couldn't I sniff things as well as other trolls? Maybe 
I was a human after all. The thought sent shudders down 
my sptne. 
I dug and dug and cursed my useless bands. Everyon.e 
else bad ntce claws, but I only bad poor vesttgee which 
broke off every day. Why, ob why, was I so dlfferent? 
I bad barely uncovered the first truffle when my father 
came by and told me the cock bad crowed. This only led 
to further tears as I was reminded of bow hopeless my 
ears were. 
That ntght, over acorn stew, I saw Lacbe whispering 
to her friend, Ktaua, and then both of them looked and 
laughed at me. I could have died, and I mtssed Vygbl more 
than ever. 
As .l lald down to sleep, I decided to run away and jotn 
Ewan. I felt so unwanted here. I was sure I was a bwnan 
tn a den of trolls, and I had no purpoe~~ Even though I was 
more tired than I bad ever been. I managed to stay awake 
until I could count the snores of every troll. Then I 
escaped to the ltttle brook. 
Ewan was already there, bis cow by his side. 
111 knew you'd return!" he satd triumphantly. 11A Ru- 
man always knows where she belongs I" 
Ever stubborn, I answered, 11Wbo told you I was 
golng to return? I could have stayed tn the cave, and ln 
fact, I almost did. 11 
Ewan laughed. "Humans need sun. Besides, stnce you 
have returned, you're going to stay." Wttb these words 
be grabbed me and bound me tn a rope. 
I screamed for help, but all the trolls were up in the 
cave and sound asleep. None of the day antmals under- 
thts ls what trolls wear. Now if you don't mi.nd, I'm going 
home to my cave." 
"Watt," he said as he caught my arm and turned me to 
face him. "I don't know what those trolls have done but 
I am going to tell the Lady Golda I saw you. If you sbould 
ever need my help, I live in the village down below and 
my name ls Ewan. 11 
"I don't need your help, 11 I said self-lmportantly, 
wrenching my arm away. I didn't have time for bumaas 
and I didn't want to stay away from the cave for too long. 
I returned safely and slept deeply, but my father awak- 
ened me much too early for my ltldng. 
"Trylla." be said, shaking my shoulder, "Trylla ••• " 
"What do you want, Father?" I asked. 
"I wanted to tell you that Sjylla died last night. She 
must have come tn too late and the sun struck her. Now 
she t11 juat a statue that wtll erode ltke the others on the 
hill. She wtll be a good example to you: don't go out tn 
the BU~ I" 
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newly unearthed truffle is one I'd give my soul for.'' 
"Why did you come here?" questioned the true Audris. 
"You've only been bad for me! The children teased me 
about my blg ears and teeth, but the lady treated me llke 
her own. You're the troll, and I'm the human, but you've 
confused them all ! Now even the servants treat me meanly. " 
I felt so sorry for this creature. I went down on my 
knees and held her ln my arms. I wondered lf I was the 
troll, why hadn't I turned to stone? Merely talklng to 
Audrls bad reminded me how dlsmal my life had become. 
I bad much to think about, and with a few words I left 
Audrts and the room. 
That night Ewan fell asleep as usual. The night 
sounds were vivid once agaln even through the stlfllng 
walls. Far away tn a villagers home, I heard a mouse 
squeak ln terror as a cat played games wlth the llttle 
creature. 
I knew It was time to go home. It was the mlddle of 
wtnter, but I scorned my new "ftnery" for my simple troll- 
clothes. 
The woods were uncommonly empty. Not even Bwrwr, 
an area wolf, answered my calls. The snow lay deep ln 
the woods. Three months of llvlng as a human bad hurt 
me more than I knew. I was shtverlng by the time I 
reached the cave's mouth. 
The whole clan had gone lnto hlbernatlon--a rare 
occurrence--but called for during a harsh wlnter. All the 
sleeplng bodles made me yawn. I reallzed tbls was where 
I truly belonged. 
Vyghl and Lache were next to each other. Even Lache, 
rude as she could be, was a welcome slght thts night. I 
nestled down between the two and promptly fell off into 
a deep sleep. 
The next sprlng, Vyghl and I became trollmates and 
we have children of our own today. I warn them every day 
never to go out lnto the sun. For more reasons than one. • 
MYTHELLANY 198411985 
always crying for. " 
My memories flooded back to me. "It's not that dank. 
Why, lt's wonderful being a troll. At night, you walk along 
and talk to the owls and the trees ... and the smell of a 
only the slmple roots and berries I had been raised on. 
Villagers offered animals' flesh and their cows' mllk, but 
my table manners shocked them. Ewan forced a fork into 
my hands and I stabbed myself with it. The villagers only 
chuckled and whispered that I'd "come round." 
Ewan was mlghty jolly, though. He had become the heir 
of the lady's land and fortune. He swaggered around proudly 
and made everyone call him "Lord Ewan." 
At the weddlng, instead of the simple ceremony of the 
trolls, the humans had a long drawn out set of rituals. In 
a way it was amusing, for when the prtest sald, "If there 
be anyone who opposes thls unlon, let hlm speak out now 
or forever hold his peace," a voice spoke out. 
The same girl who had greeted Ewan on the way to the 
castle spoke out loudly and bluntly, "I do! This here lecher, 
Ewan, was promised to me and now off he goes to marry a 
troll what not's even been baptized yet!" 
The prlest fussed and fumed for a moment, but Ewan 
said, "You can consider the engagement broken, wench, and 
go back to selling beer!" 
This seemed to amuse the congregation, but afterwards 
I felt more allenated than I ever had felt as a troll. 
In marrlage, Ewan was kind in his own way, but flrm 
in the bellef that women had no mtnds save to serve their 
husbands. I missed Vyghl and our long dlscusslons. 
Humans ltved such an odd ltfe. They ignored rot ln 
thelr farm products and would pay no attentlon to sounds 
that would drive me crazy. I silently cursed the mothers 
of rejected children or ferrlers who ignored horses 
complaints. 
In the marketplace, my well-trained ears could hear 
the humans called me a trollkln and troll's magic. The 
children were even more blunt than the adults. They would 
creep up behind me and when I turned around they would 
run off shouting: 
"Is she Audria o• Golda or Trylla the trow? 
Has she come to make frlends or ls she a foe? 
Now she's Lord Ewan's, and now she ls here, 
Tomorrow she'll run off and go dlsappear l" 
I became llke a slave In the lady's manor. Ewan would 
keep me clolstered ln the small bedroom and I was not 
even allowed to speak to the serfs or vtsu the trolls. Any 
time I wtshed to go out ln the evenlng, Ewan would comment, 
''Nlght alr ts bad for you." 
Every day I had to visit the old lady Golda who only 
pinched and prodded me and mumbled to herself. I tired 
of her constant remlnlscences. Obviously she confused me 
wlth her troll-daughter, the one who always sat ln the 
corner. 
I took three months before I had the courage to talk to 
her, malnly because I longed for some true troll commun- 
ication. She saw me comlng and turned away. 
"1 don't want to talk to you, you robber,'' she said. 
"What have I stolen from you ?" I said. 
''You stole my mother and my name," she sobbed. Her 
tone became bitter. "Oh, I should apologize. After all, 
I'm the changellng, am I not ?" 
"If you're a troll, why hasn't the sun turned you to 
stone?" I asked. · . 
"Because I'm not a troll, you stuptd Iool l" she shouted. ~-- ~ 
"I was brought up ln the vtllage, '.\ly heart and soul are ~~. _-( 
are completely human. I don't speak troll dialect and I , 
certainly wouldn't want to Iive in the dank cave that you're 
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